
FMERAL FOR 'AS1R
RUSSELL ON SUNAY

Memorial Services to Be Held in New
York-Interment in Pittsburgh.

ALOR RUSS--.

Funeral services for Pastor Charles
Russell will he held Sunday afternoon at
o'clock in the New York City Temple.

Memorial services will be held at 8
o'clock the same evening in the terple.
Interment will be in Union Cemeteries,

Pittsburgh, Pa.. next Monday. A delega-
lion of his Washington followers will at-
tend the services and interment.
Pastor Russell, inde;endent minister,

editor of the Watch Tower and prominent
anthor of studies on the Scriptures, died
Tuesday afternoon on an Atchison, To-
peka and Santa Fe train en route from
los Angeles to New York at Pampa,
Ir.s x.

lie was born in Allegheny. Pa.. Febru-
Srv IT,95. He was president of the
Watch Tower Bible and Tract Society of
P-nnylvania. the International Bible Stu-
de-nts' Association of London, and the
Peoples Pulit Association of New York.
Bro;ght up in the Congregational
hurch, voung Russell early found reli-
ious difficulty in the inconsistency. it
-'m'd to him. of God, whom he was
"',ught to nelipve was Love, condemning
ils creat':res to endless torment as the
r'sult of their -ins, even while knowing
that the-e rreatures were not'able, in
th'ir limperfetion. to walk free from sin.
FPiling to Mnd satisfacti n by inquiry

o his teach,.rs, he rJeet- his religious
teachingcs, and later reje ted the Bible,
which he had been told taught this doc-
inc so displeasing to him.
For many years Russell searchcd the
reeds of other denominations and the
writingss of religious men and Thiloso-
tdbers Then he turned again to the Bible,
,hinking that, after all. his teachers might
have been misinformed.

SItudy Was Rewarded.
ITIs study of the Bible analytically,to Xt hy text. was rewarded. He became
'nvlnced that the Bible did not teach
,ernal torment for the wi-ked, but that
(, the contrary. God had a wonderful
Tran. revealed to him in the Scriptures.

a F- vas!, so grand, that he wondered that
i)ad never seen it before.

He then became Pastor Russell. He
-'d not found a rew religious creed, but

,stablished an independent ministry. He
ad acquired a fortune from a chain of
r% whi h1:s business abillitv and

thrift enabled him to upbuild. He sold
ls business and dedicated his future
'ears and his fortune to his Independent
treaching. That was in I3, at Pitts-
burgh.
Sire~ then h^ had traveled some 300,r

ni's a vear, making semi-annual trips
to England. His two big centers have
been at Brooklyn and at London, where
las famous taherna-les were headiquar-
!ors for the spreadirg of Pastor Rus-
i-sl's work.
lastor Russell founded the Interna-

tional Bible Students' Asoclation, made
.p of men who have. like himself, given
up everything to spread the message that
the punishment of th Rible toward sin-
iers is eternal death and not eternal
torture.

HOLDS ANNUAL RECEPTION.
Woman's Christian Association Re-

ceilves 300 Guests.
Ti-a forty-fifth annual reception of the
m-Ian's ('biiilan Association was held

r t'he as- iation headquarters, IT1 Thir-
tith street. y sterdav afternoon, more
toan tersons attending.
Tho. in ti. r.-ceiving line included

Mrs. Walte- ft. Mrs. J. L. Luber. Mrs.
MT E. Catlin. Mrs. Nathaniel Freeman
Mrs. Robert Lvns. Mrs. James Robbins.
Mrs. W. W. Scott. Mrs. Walter Fowler,
and Miss Sara Wright.
Mr, J E. ilb-ert and Mrs. Algernon

presidied in the dining-room,
assisted by Nilsees Katherine Lyons,
Phyllis Stewart, Margaret Smith, Helen
Todd. Clara Miller, and Kate Wharton.
Musical numbers were furnished by the

Misses Margaret Ashford, Margaret
Denny. Gladys Emig. Mrs. Hall, and
Janes Clift.

JOINS PRINTERS INK STAFF.
Frauk Leroy Blachard Quits Edi-

ter and Publisher.
Announcement reached Washington yes-

terday that F-ank Leroy Blanchard has
resigned his position as editor of the
Editor and Publisher, which position he
has held for five years. to Join the edito.
rial staff of Printers Ink.
Mr. Blgnchard is well known in adver-

tesing circles in Washington. Printer,
Ink Is considered the foremost advertisin1
publication in the country. and his new
position is expected to give Mr. Blanch.
ard a wider field for his ability.

Gun Accident Kills Him.
Rayport, IL I., Nov. 1.--WillIam P.

Shannon. 37 years old, wealthy bache-
lor, died yesterday from a gunshot wound
accidentally self-administered while duch

hunting near Cherry Grove.

THISCOLD CUR
"Pape's Cold Compound" Ends Colds
*and Grippe in aFew

a Hours.

Take "Pape's Cold Cbmpound''er-
two hours until you have taken three
doses, then all grippe misery goes and
your cold will be broken. It promptly
opens your clogged-up nostrils and the
air passages of the head; stops nsetl
discharge or nose running; relieves thi
-headache, dullness, feverishnea.n sass

throat. sneeiar, soreness and stiffness.
Don't stay stuffed-np! Quit blowingand snuffling. Ease your throbbing bead

-nothing else in the world gives sucS
, prornpt relief as "Pape's Cold ',amn

pound." which costs only 5 eants at anydrug store. It acts without -sss**-a
tastes nice, and - nno

Asat-nSMi.sd

Presidents Admirw
Gets His Ears Boxed

(my Intewratieaml News serwvie)
Chicago, Nov. L-Postmaster Ar-

thur M. Kiopfer, of Winnetka. a

suburb, broke into the limelight a

year ago when he "Ared" his as-

sistant. George Burkett. for criti-
cising President Wilson's recent

marriage. Burkett was ordered re-

instated by the Postoffice Depart-
ment.
Today Klopfer is in seclusion, oc-

cupying the limelight just the
same. Miss Harriet Sylveson. who
conducts a tea room. is respon-
sible. She had displayed a picture
of Hughes in her store window.
Klopfer protested and demanded
that a picture of the President be

displayed. Miss Sylveson refused.
Klopfer undertook to hang the pic-
ture himself. Miss Sylveson boxed
his ears soundly and a crowd which
had gathered cheered wildly.

TEACHER CHARGED Will
PRO-ALLY UTTERANCEI

Board of Education Face to Face wit
Hyphenated Amenrican Issue.

ooNTINUED FROM PAGE ONU.

mailing conditions at the Christmas rut
known to the pupils and the general pul
lie, and Mr. Thurston drafted a pla
accepted by the board, which provid4
for:

1. Distribution pamphlets explainiT
conditions and the best means of avoidir
difficulty.

2. A series of brief talks in the his
schools and the higher grades by e
perts on postal conditions.

3. Furthering of plans by teachers.
4. Positions in the post office durir

the rush period will be given to tiftet
boys who write the best essays on t)
local postal system. The postmast
and the superintendent of schools w
decide on the basis of awards.
The Washington Association of Cred

Men was authorized to offer prizes
$ and $10 each to the students in Bu
Iness High School making the best sho1
ing in a series of six lectures on cred
subjects to be given at the school tb
winter.
The committee on patriotic instructi

of the D. A. R. was given permission
offer prizes to the foreigners In the nig
schools writing the best essays on a au

ject concerning the good that this cou

try has done for them.
It was announced that F. J. Brunnf

who was appointed instructor in swir
ming in Central High School, had receiv
a rating of 99 per cent, the highest ev
obtained by an applicant for a positit
as teacher In the local rehools.
A motion to correct the minutes of

previous meeting, when the hanging
the ten commandments in every cia
room was ordered, to permit the ditcr
tIon of the teacher to govern the ma

ter, was adopted.
Mrs. C. M. Clark, of Park View, a

peared before the board and asked th
hedges be planted at the rear of t
new Park View School to shut off i
undesirable view.
P. A. Bynum and a committee of mer

hers of the Knights of Pythias present
a request for the indorsement by t
board of a project for Inter-city footbi
games. The committee was informed th
the matter would be inestigated.
Requests of local citizer. associatio

for a sh rtenlng of the Christmas ho
cy period to compensate for the loss

time caused by the late opening of t
schools were temporarily tabled becau

IT'S YOUR LIVER!
YOU'RE BILIOUS,

HEAHACHY, SICl
Don't Stay Constipated, with Brea!

Bad. Stomach Sour, or a

Cold.

Enjoy Life. Liven Your Liver ar

Bowels Tonight and Feel
Fine.

%0*

M

ORK WHILE YOU SLEE
Tonight sure! Remove the liver a:

bowel poison which is keeping your he
dizsy, your tongue coated, breath<
fensive and stomach sour. Don't St
bIlious, sick, headachy. constipated s
full of oold. Why don't you get a b
of Cascarets from the drug store no,
Eat one or two tonight and enjoy
nicest, gentlest liver and bowel cleansi
you ever experienced. You will wa
up feeling fit and fine. Casctarets new
gripe or bother you all the next d
like calomel, malts and pills. Theya
gently hut thoroughly. Mothers shot
give cross, sick, bilious or feveri
children a whole Cascaret any tin
They are harmless and children It
them.-Adv.

Capital ................s1,000,00Esrued lurpias ....'.1A0sA

Be regla i
adcling to your

savings 'account and
you will BE READY for oppor-
tunity when it comes. Make a

deposit Every Pay-Day-almost
any amount is acceptable at
this strong old bank.

National Savings and
Trust Compay

Csrmer 1516 ad K T.Av

reports fro All Mouroes indieated the
the pupils are making unusual progrel
and that the work of the year will no
suffer.
The Board Oft 112uinAIo approved the eOWNSlS

ilimg Of the following offlers of the Flu
Separas Battalion, 1High School Cadets:

anelda aS: Majw. Wall Alexander. ArmU
strosg Manual Training School; adjutsnt. JoNDp
Dod'on. Dunbar High School lieutenant quarte
master, Clarence Pair. Dunbar High Sehool.
Dunbar High School: Captain* Per, Rare

Hou" 8-U, Sterling Brown and Welter Ii
Pbst LiutA. Phillip Johnon. .os McKirne
Marcellne Olsecoo and Jese. Keene; Second Uceuto
Leo Dade. Alfred Layton, LLawreeLarry an
James Jones.
Armatjung Manual Training School: Capti

L*r-y Holcombe and George (urti.. First Lients
Herbe't Brown and Creed Parker; Seod IAOUt
Charles Harris end William Ve o..
Appoint the fllowing teachers: Z. IL yes

t-ararilY. Barret Night S".oo: 1.. B. Siflan
tsporarilY. B. B. French Night; D. H. Ret
elass 3, Van Burn G. M. Phillia., clas 3. Manu
Training: K. S, Outwaier, temporaril, Busi..
Night: M. Smith. temporarily, Walch Nigh
L C. Rugs, clerk, child labor office: J. H. Wi
lIams, clerk. Dunbar High; G. 0. Fearing, tea
Porarily, Armetrog Night; S. A. Saunders, tea
porarily, Armstrong Night; F. R. Turner. temp
racly Garnet Night;;, J. Wilkes, tempwvrit
Garnet Nlight: N. M. Quander, now on leave, cli
3. GarIt-Patterson-Phelp:; R. B. Lane, spot
beginning teacher at Mirer Normal School; J. t
Bruce. temporarily. assistant director of nish
echools; J. W. Shaw, temporarily, Armstrong Nigh
F. V. Bumpus, temp arly, cla. 6a, Easteru High
I. I. Corbett, temiorarity. MlrdIw, Night; (
Oabon, temporarily. Businees Night; L. M. Lide
temporarily, Busines Night; J. A. Eldridge, ten
porarily, McKintey Night; Mra. 3. K. Hipkins
tenporarily. Thomson Night; 'M. L. Herent, ten
Irarily IS- '&, N eKlini Iligh: J. A. Eldriage
cin8slMcKinley High;L1NL Heron. tffmtolarili
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tMa I a a ighS: 3mt. 9

w o" N er; & e1 im 11, imng . su ght

Nght Le whim. usmelbt. . &hn .nm
Night; R. &. Gamemask. tbmaff. 3.'] A

Night; J. . O'Commin. impeut i. Maol Jh
Nigt; H. F NNMthl tuasmt aKildl R
Night; . N. Nils. t ' iediiiP Night;
Evelyn Nai temporarily aim X~ Phm; au On

I B=amt dam G., b3r Righ; IL e. L
Gklat. elm r, ,1jdy : nIL & rater. chm IL UA*- M

A. D. ltl l . tl mpli arlly. lela , i dht ll il to M -G
Kin,"; 7vane Young. temporauly. K. A. Am I

buh uajueep, b tog udiam a~mbe P Ride n . K vry ysrco ent-1
nmW ea uiness W; r. o. de ennerwan-

to in swmming. OatzaJ High; B. P. Dwsm. "
wistrop aouwsming g sspic Hih
Wood. mulei assistant. Owtal High.

Transfr Indna Willia Your kpen M Weim
ern RIg to DunSEHig. si

Appeot 1. W. Boone. laberw. Wet High
J. . Hater, appitetd janitor, Dunbar Night; F
MaerSv Pyten aeFoerd a desit oigir. Are

eseng Night: Mera P Dyton frm assisiantlo
vee to enlAmsrn ih to

eDistincterielyf h follsr HisnPert

Kile7 Night: John Rest Jaitor. in NomlI
-Night; Hilazd ROM, asistant engineer. Arsrog a
Night; Teesimaini Thomas. iAmas,. Aimsrns
Night.le
I Appoint the follwing I the eight uaols: Jht

I Rtest, mastat janitor, McKinley Night: W. &- Ti
r Leery. janiter. Wilon Nor-al Night: M11 W*-lq 7
tjanitor, B. B. French Night: L. H. 3mkhins. asist- C
ant janitor, Armstrong Night; W. T. Raer ire- I-

a Armstrong Night: lttt BeedY. engineer.s
M~ntmr High Nighbt: TouieusletThome., firetan. d

1lmetr Night.C.A ero.c.#,-otntH. . Anerso. tmporarily, teacher. s

Trasfder Henry A4=s tran ensineer. Amog Cal
Night, to teacher Azmsung Nlight.
Appoint 0. 0. 11r7. tomporally, medical Inoueior 0
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or Clothes: When

OWSS VL= Ra. -*8smimF, K mS W V~
tte Ie oh 'alig : Is Wmt*.

h Night gh0. WJewWUsspumu NW;IL .

dw. no ainW; Wiuise3 ehen. MAOKIU

ft; F. B. RA 3mre Night; N. IF. Adusaw
dea Nigh: U i ms. &M~ XW: &. &
i, ArinW bGs tob, Was .gw5

0;: f. B. SaMksc in i ght.

famd Z, A. RMo. I P., 6Mm Ma1to

'ERm.

comat . OuhDm from fthBr9. A. to K.P.
I E 0.aakman tos1th to th,.
MyWha 0. Mcinle,. L A. fwn BlOW
GwDa-P&Ueru~OwPbdu&
Notfat M, J. King. K. A.. trews ASFN W

War.
Womato R. A. Otiam from Vil. Bur"ills, be
Lk. Wmmalay.
Ivabote IL 0. jadwa frome fmok to fitt.
n Snpbax to Burrvifla.
mot E. T Maddem, bem third. BISN. to

mot R M. Om&ich fm emaid. Linin,

agminate ta 7ae n==t af z"y1 Nay-
. clas 3, Pierce.
remote Julla Johngton frem third. Maury, to
Akb Pierc.
rfnder J. J. Thomas from Thousan to McKin-

nlight.
Vanafer H. K Warner. from Business night t
omann night.
'erminafe tooprary aprndmen.t of X E, Glaw
k. McKinley Ugh.
rote M. E. Vernon, from Clas 3 to Claem 4.
net~ic adence.
anafer F. P. (lark, clame 3. from Cordosa vo-

Ional. to 0 Strat. ocational.
"mote W. N. Buckner from dam 3 to dam 4.
rdono Voational.

>romte S1 P. 9ayles from dam 2 to clams 3.
Stret Vocational.
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It comes to Eve
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, K K. EMt. K. A., Al W111ir1111

TIooSaift teamporary -vehiosemb ad W. B. LeAm.
dmaf 5, msemal treaming.

Ort f ..oe , Ya to X K Dommr. clgA,
Van Baren

'uaiw L. L. Smith, dass 4 prideaLpl,ham
Blo to eamer.

Trasw M. a Bancn, das 4. ftm no
to Blow mad designate prndsia.
Trsadw Alow Ranier. clan 4. fem aS, to

.dti.te A. 0. Ne.m.. phodpaL A1....
High.

etitate J. K Wafter. superwasina pradpaL,
B L Vaugha fr prindi Armstrong Hg se

teahew clas S-A.
Turminat. tempsrary atssawn,-t at H. S.

TminM, clam. G-A. Armtrong Hig.
J. C. Bruo. frm superviijagpdips to prwidhal

clam S. Bandan.
Torminate tempworary -sommatf J. w. IJ'-

torn. dami 6. Randall.
AVPoint the following as, substtt tied..,s:
J. C. F. Pslmer, tsew ( O..wc4y and
tphriting and commeidal law In the whit. a*U

school.
Miss . K rspe. tsa*" of domsic art la

th. whit, night echooia.
Mis & A. Wall&&, tnder of Daglish and autth-

lasic In night ithoob.
Mrs. L. ). Pattraam, &iad.ir ,f highr maim

and foreign clamse
-M-. V.V MaCs in She. white night aehooe
rYanbur. Jaek a in th, whit. night a oo
H. B. Cardr in the etmeetary weoos.
Kim A. B. Htoto. of Englih, hstr. Fregwb

and German in the high schools.
F E. Adam,. of FCgliL. history. matematii

phYAi-aM i.n the high mchool,
Mis Anna Mbrhed. of payical tainiag, hi*

schools.
Mis FAith Stine. of domAagu art and ieleo

high schooI.
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Part view.

Germau Plat ReprioaLa
Berlin (via Saywile wireless). Nov. .-

Tts repriaj for alleged cruel treatment
by Russia of German prisaers of war,
the government. according to the semg-
oficLal Norddeutche Alicemaine Situng.
has ordered the transfer of a number of
captured Rusian noaniomemisn. ..6a.Og
ctrs belonging to Russian crack regi-
mentz. to a special prison eanp Wbere
the discipline in especially sevem"

seats. for the weemberiw M
-opened this a. m NionalThAsuu-
Adv.
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